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NAZARENE -M.ESSEN @¶'R.
"Contend earnestly for 'the Faith' once dolivered unto the Saints.

1/o! 1. Listowel, Ontario, Canada, October, 1888. No. 9.

VVhat Must I do to be Saved. paient coJngregatiun of Jeruialew, Luke
the beloved physician and histurian,

The caption of this article, which is and the yoliug and geîitMd Timothy.

,a query hy the Jailor of Philippi, wîtlî Aà was the custuru of the early

Paul'a rukply, "Believe on the Lord Apo8tolie nissionaries, these pioneers uf

Jeau.î Christ atid thou shaht be saved," the Gospel firat preachied the glad

is fuurid iîu the 31-a and 32a.1 verie3 of tidings to the Je*vish p~art of tlie popu

the l6Lth chap..ur of 'Tie Acts of the lâItion, iaîÂd hiere they did so at their

ApOStez," nud by wvay of introduction m eeting place, which was by the river

t.o the cau of the query, the reply, 8ide, aprtity at soule dietance froin

and the resutit iay be lveil first to the waini part of the city, aiid a .Tewess

inquiro.vyîu %ere the d.ifltieêut partiee, named Lydia, ivith Miunue iiie'uubers3 of

aud vXLwere the ci:cumstancet3 ji ber fam.ily wýere the first to crubrace

%vbich each, was placed, whon this im- "<the faith" anI lier Ïèsidénce becamif,

portant conversation occurrid. thé lodging place of the bretliren whilc

Tue intelligent stidenit of the early thev remained- ini thià city Among

hîstory of the Disciples- of Jasus uf those who ht-aid the Gospel preached

XNazareth is aware that Pul, wlio loy- atnd wero banefitted hy "the Good newe"

u3d to be called "The Apostie to 'the wvan a poor lunatie slave girl, wi6' had

C;entile8" Ir. the progress utf bis imis- mnade money for her masters by pract

sionary careur first preached the GuîpeI ticing Lthè arts of a. fortune teller. llav-

on the sc<il of Europe, at ._the city of ing ceased this practicÔ, and resorted to

Philipp, the seat of a Roman C61Ioniy, the comupany of the *\azffreiles, and as i

in what was then kniown as Mecédonia, consequence ceascd te bring money te

now a part of Turkey in Europe. the bands of hei owiers, the latter ha

Paul had witli him as companions on camLe enraged, ana nrnde coruplaints te

tlÈis ;tour Sulas, a delegatu from ilhe the M.agistràtes against the missionari&e
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TENAZÂRENE~ MEBSENGER.

as disturbers of the public peace, and escapilg, and knowing that if they
violators of the lavis. The Mfagistrateesehould 8ucceed, according to the laws oà
immediately isued warrants for the IRomne, hie ovin life would ho forfeited,
arrest of the brethren, P'aul snd Silas, ho drew bis sword and vias about to
and apparently withont any form o'f commit suicide, when .the voice of Paul
trial, or permission to allow them to &rom the inner prison cailed out, "Do
speak in their own defence, they were thyseif no harm, for we are ail herq."-
stripped of their outer clothing, and Thona suddeiily convinced *that the,
aubjected to the cruel infliction of the earthquake vias caused by the Divine
lash, in the presence of tha lawless, Beîng, to whom bis He'brew prisonoe
howling mob, and then hurried into had prayed for deliveranco, and boee-
the common gaol, vihere the keeper vis ng also that it vias a providoiitial
strictly charged to guard thom closely. interference which kept bis prisoners
Who, having received such a charge, trom attempting to escapit-, and thus
took them to the innermest parte of isaved bis lufe, lie procured a liglit, rai,
the prison, where they viere bound and into the cell where the :inissionarier.
bad their feet faetened in the stocks. were confined, and after britiging theni

But the sufferimg mssFionsries did out, and perhaps hearing an exposition
not give up their faith and hopes, nor of thoir religious vievis, and now aiso,
Enurmur at tho Providence of God in convinced that lie needod Salvation
perm itting thon, to be thus afflicted by from etornal death, lie a8ked the impor-
wicked mon, but on the contrary rather tant question of our teit, "Sire, vihat
rejoiced that they weie accounted wor- muet I do to be saved,» snd receives the
bhy to, suifer in the same manner as no lese important reply, "lBelieye in the
~hoir master had before thera, ini the Lord Josus and thon shait be savod."
cause of truth, and therefore they en Now the question arises,. what vias
leavoied to boguile thoir sufferings and the previous religious knoFwledge of the
?ass away the hours of darknese, and Phillipian jailor 7 Re seome to, have
tgo, to inipart soma ins;truction to the been an ex-Roman soldier, trsined ini
ther prisonors, by prayer, and einging the arts of viar, as weil as in the dark

lie sacred psalms of their country. and bloody superstition of Pagan Rome,
QVhile thus engagod, about the midnight and took pl6asure in the suiferings of
iour, an earthquake suddenly shook otherg, and. *regarded self murder as a
ie foundations of the prison,.- so that virtue. It:is nat likely that lie paid
-he doors of the dungeons flow open mny attention to the religion of the
Lnd the bonds of the' prisonore were Jews, for those people viere only fevi,
ooeed, and of no politicaI importance at Phul-

The jailor, now rouied from hie eleep, ippi, and mon of the world, who se ek
!eellng the shock, hearing the slaxnming-1 government offices and large salaries,
f doors, and a commotion among the generally look 'with scorn and contompt
?rsèoners, and eupposing that they were on the religion of the poor and lowly,
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and only condescend to notice theru manner that a carelest reading of the
when they can vote at an election narrative seenis to, impiy. Ail true
where they are candidates for office, conversions are the resuit.s of time, and
and in the eyes of the Roman offi- irlstrLlctien, and the case before us is ne
ciai the Nazarene or Ebionite vrai; tili exception to this infailibie raie, but
more repulsive than even that of some mimds dre capable of pr~"n
the Jew. Hence, it seems that this and accepting vital traths, mach sooner
jailor, on iearning of the chargeai pre- than others, and here the sa.red hi.
ferred against his new tenaxits, and torian only gives us the text of the
doubtlessly understanding that they disciple'. discourse te the jailor and hie
were trying to propogate the faith of family, writli a rçLpid giance ut the
thp crucified NazarAne whon had Qtifforea events that followéd. And when it is
litder Pentinqc Pilate, t.reatîcd thein recorded that in repiy te the anxiouu
-%vith more than bis wonted craelty. inquiry of the jailor, the missionaries
Btt lie had noticed thât thigh wound- directed bis attention to the Lord Jesus,
vil hv the cruel Jàiah of thu lictor.q, witil it is aiso added, "And they speak the
th.'ii garments satturateci in their owvn werd of the Lord unto him, with ai
hlood, and breathing the foul atmos- that were iii his bouse," it is evident
phere of the itiner prison, and placed that a general outline of the gospel of
in the most uncomfoitabie position, the Kingd.m, and the name, nature
that yet they prayed for their enemies, aDd mission of Jesus of Nazareth, was
and sang bymns of joy, amid. the most imparted to, the jailor, and f ully under-
cheerless surrounditigs, to that Supreme stood by him befere he could ho a fit
Being, whose spirit was everywhere. and proper candidate for immersion,
Some of the feelings of bis better and befora that important ordinauce in
nature must thon have been arousod, the way of salvation was administeredl
andl ho began te doubt if such men, au«I to him by the followers of Jesus. Ir,
the religion which they pr'ofessed and order, then, to give hima the necessary
taught, was net better than ho bad instruction, Paul must have referred
previously known. With sucli thought him back le the writings of Moses and
passing through bis mind, and the the.Prophets, copies of which lie doubt-
voices of the Disciples of Jesus echoing less bad, with him, and having. froin
ini lis ears, hie fell into that sluniber theso scriptures shown him what the
from. which the earthquake awoke bim. gcod newia regarding the Ringdom. of
Thus a series of events rapidly pro- IGod was, and their prodictions reiating
pared bis mmnd te receive,. and accept, te the coming Messiali, wbo lie was te
the seods of truth, which the beraide be, and what ho was te de, ho would
of the Gospel were anxious te impart, proceed te show, doubtless from. Mat-
but wo are not to imagine that the con- thew's liebrew Gospel, and his own.
version of the Jailor, and his subse- porsonal, knewledge of the facts that
quont immersion took place in the rapid. the Jesus of Nazareth crucified at Jerti-
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saium was th 'at personage. That this
Jesus had been fully proved to be the
long proinise-d Messiah by the fact of his
lineal descexit frou IDavid'g royal family,
his divine di.icourses and superbuman
workg, and abovo ail, (Lliough rejected
by the majoritýy of lis countrymen, and
at their instigaticn s;ifféed a cruel
death,> by lis resurrection from the
dead on the third day, and bis exalta-
tion to the heavens, f rom whenco le is
to corne agaia in power aud great glory,
witli iyraide of bis translated saints,
raise and give iirninortal life to the
righteous dead, and with thema re ign
upon the -renewed earth, wvhich wjll' be
l'the Kindom of Heaven,» se often *te-
ferred to in the sacred viritings of Is-
rael's prophets, and the disciples of
Jesus. Patul and lis conîpanions hav-
ing therefore spoken "the world of the
Lord," and explaîned to their hearers
Who the Master Jesus wvas, and why
tley should believe in hini iii order to
be saved, they, bolieving the samu to be
truc, were, as soon as circunistauces
would permnit, immaersed irn iater in tle
naine of Jesus, for the remission of
sins, and thus obtained an abidîng hope
that at thc return of tle truc Messiah,
tliey would ini reality sfeure that salva-
tion froni air' and thc danger of eternal
deaili which was the !îubjcct inatter of
the jailor's qucry, "lWhat mnust I do 'to
be saved," and wvas implied ia -the
Apostle's response, "Believe in tle-
Lord Jesus and thou *'shaît be saved,
thou and thy à-ovsc.'l .4-nd does not
this stoiy of tle Phillipian.jailor inter-
est every seeker after trutli, riow as well
F, thcný and is it not as ùIccess ary. for

every individual who desires the samei
hope of salvation to kriow w6at to d*
to be saved ; for ail are by nature and
practice strangers to the true God, and
without a genuinie hope. If so, then it
is necessqary to understand 'and believe
the samne gospel, and havé a knowledge
of the sanie Jesus, whom Paul and the
other disciples preached, and by a pa-
tient continuance in weldoing", seek
for the same immortality which is the.
crowning of tbeir briglitest hopes, Fori
as Peter decIared,1there is no other name
under heaven, givenl among men, where.
by ye can be saved," and at the return
of the -Lord Jesus, none but those who
love bis appeariug, have a wtell-ground-
cd hope for obtaining that Ilcrown of
i ighteousiiess" which will then be
given to ail who, like Paul, "liavt
fought a good figlit and kept the faithY"

A Few Notes on the Apoca-
lypse, in Oppositiori to tVhè

Viewv t.akenl by Dr. Tho-
mnas in "'Eu-rekE(."

DY GEO. BRAD.FIELD, CELBTENHAM, ËNGI

FART SECOIND.

I concluded my last paper by remark-
ing that we do flot find any mention oi
the reign of Christ until the sounding.
of the 7th trumpet.in chiap.. xi, the
first of whichi the narrative diritinctty
sbowvs lias not yei sounded. Such be-
ing My conviction it naturally follows.
that -L entirely disagree with- the doctor
when lie savs: ",The vision in the fourtb

"chapter is of the great white throne
"of David's son, encircled by the
judicial thrones of the buses 09
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1jVi- to ýe 'oeupit,( jony ith -heve seen the ku.the Lord of Mosts."
~ ih'hf i~ prste ad ai's 'T'. waçx hC'îîcin ith ttxe.eclaration

: 1-le vliOrr Juthir 'aw'n ýij t Exedtlà; "XNo jiian sei n
Spirit sittiîîg uponafi iroie... is' si~"i i ot. difficul- te explairi
fiewfrôiïhe spirit >i Zech. vI styles: *Isaiali's terrer. And te dcuuy that Je.

'Teniu wîosti nuaine is the tbricl.* lloyai is KING la to deny the '3criptuures.
(Vol 11, P. 18) IiStahled ili the Tho doctor goes on to say (paîge 19)
heaveu the four living olles will feul 'tJohii gives us te uudet-rbtatid tiat lie
Meore izn anid (Io humnage, antti cast w1lora lie saw sittiuîg linlon the throuaw

1-theLircor9uuiets before litiii.» (ibid page %vas net oiily al rnat,-1-t thmat he \vt,:z
20) This eannot posqib/y be Correct. A4dani, a mortal decended frein hiin
What (Io they say ? "XVort.hy art thon, whio caine out of tie adama "1the
O Lord AND ouR Got>, (hîow is it 1 woui- grroutidl. I have no hiesitatioln in say-
dcir the doctor lias oitnitted the three ing this statenieîît is positivel-y vitrueý
last %vords:, wiîichî ou-glît te l>e, and are John' '.owhiere says a»nytizg of tie
iiiserted iii 1-v.) te -icuive giery anîd kiuxd, auîd the siatemeai. is ouly evolveed
hoiier anîd power, becaîuse thîcu didst eut of the absurd idea tlîat Jesus wvas
,create ait things, aiîd thirough. 1thy wili hiaif Gcdl aurd hiaif man, liaU fesli aud
thîey are, gtid were ecte. liait' spirit, whiclî the doctor labors te

Nýowv, te uiy niîiid, it, dccc iiot req uire showv is represented by the two i4tonts
a great ainoeuut of argumnt te decide jasper and s~ardinec.

%viho is thie onle sittiuîg upou the throne. Anotlier assumption in this place 1
in ven3a, à( Lie styled -Lord, the God, cannot ali3w to pase. Referriu. , te
the Aliîdght-çr," by Lhe four living jrea- chapi. v: 6. the doctor qatys, (lpa,e 19> in
tures, asid iii verse eleveri, "0 Lord aui the midst of the thruuîe is teqmîvmîIcnt to
our Ged îvlig created ail tiiings'-- The sittiiîîg on the throne. Tien of course
,Greek terni je eldiisas, anîd the caime the four living creatures 'vere sittiug ou1
word is used in Eiplesians III : 9 ; Col. the throne <chaps. iv': 6) 1 have
,v: 16, *and Rev. x : 6. ft is loet tie equaliy as muchl rig-ht to say thiese four
-sanie wotd Paul uses in Acts xvii : 24, living ouiýs %rere sitting on the throne
%Vhili is jjOie<,sas frorn poieoo, signIifty- becuse they 'vere in the rnidst of it.
ing to reake, produce, execute. To sup iBut thie narrative proves di8tinictly that
port this theory Dr. T. ge to Isaiah, neither statenieît je correct. The four
vi. But a uareful. pertisal of this chap- Iliving creatures give glory and hionor
ter I think %vilI. convince the niost to igi.m who sat upon thie throtie; and
ekeptical that At is no support %whatever, the Lamb CAÏNE and took the book out
Isaiai's crv iq sufficient te, showv this, 1 of the hîand of lint xvho sat upon the
'1<woe is me," lie says, "for I arn eut throune, xvhiich je slifmcient pioof tn nry
off, because If arn a mnani of unclean inind that it is not the re-establislhed
lips, and 1 dwdell iii t.hc midst of a peo- throne of David wli John secs, iici-
pie of unelean spirits, for mine eves ther is* it David's soi) %v-o site thereoi),
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but the GREAT KING, the LORD OP' HOSTS,
the God of I8rael, 'enthjroned in majes9ty
ini the place where the Lord Jesus is at
present abiding. And yet, notwith-
standing ail thiè labour to show that
the one on the thione is Christ, tne
doctor on page 44 makes the foiiewing
extraordinary staternent. "In the pre-
viens chapter (Rev. iv) is exhibited the
manifestation of the sons8 of Deity in
the presence of the Eternal Creator.
Why, this ref utes ail that he has pre-
vieusiy written upon the subject.

I now corne te the question of the
twenty-four eiders. In my last paper I
stated that the church cf God-uhichi
le the body cf 0Christ-has been present
ed before the throne of God prier te
events narrated in chaps iv and y, and
accordingiy we find them represented
in the Father's presence by the twenty_
fouir eiders or preshytyrs. 0i 'wha.
grounds do 1 assume this ? la the
firat place the Greek tern "presbuteros"
applied te them isl significant. The
word means net enly "eider," but ".su-
perier by birth," "bgreater," "higher,"
'more important." I need scarcely re-
mark this is just the position cf the
Church cf Ged. Baing oe with
Christ, their life, they are, censequent-
ly, raised with him far above princi-
paiity and pewer, and might and do-
minion, and every naine that is named.
(lEphesians i) Even made higher than
the angele. Secondiy, they are invest-
ed,with white raiment representing the
righteeusness of Christ whichà is im-
puted (Greek: counted'or reck ned) by
faith te, these whe are his, <Rom. i-v.
24) and thurdly the crewns (golden-

coronal wreaths, Dr. T. renders it, but
original is "Stephanous" victor's crewns,
not "diadem," whichi in the Greek, genie-
raily meant a band, and particulariy the
band which went rouind. the turban cf
the Persian king, alheugh in our lan-
guage crown and diadeni mean much
the sanie) upon their head8, intimate
that they have conquered over the 'world
and its temptatiens through him wvhe 1ev-
ed theni, that they have fouglit the good
hight of faith, and bave received the
crewn (stephanos) cf righteousness
which fadeth net away.

Dr. Thomnas says cf those eidera
that they are repreeentative cf the re-
deemed in their officiai, capacity cf
icinga and prièsts, wvhivh statement he

1 endeavors txo prove freni Rev. y: 9, 10.
But I arn surprised at him ueing thîs
passage in the way lie bas doeùe . The
beat MSS. omait the wvord "lus" in verse
9, and r'ead "theni" and "they" in verse
10, net 'lus" and "wve." Consequeutly
this makes the four living oe$, .and
twenty-four eiders te be speaking cf
anothier class9 of people, not of them-
selves, and chap vii is sufficient preef cf
this. One cf the eiders asked John
who the great muititude cf people were
wvho were arrayed in white robes.
John says, "Sir, -thau knowest,» and
the eider repiied, "These are they who
came eut of great tribulation, and have
ivashed their robes and made thera Wvhite
ln the bieed cf the Lamnb. Thierofoe
are they before the throne cf God and
s3erve Rlm day and night lu Ris tem-
ple." Mind, ene cf the eiders telle
John this, hew then can he be possibly
speaking of the enigiu cf hiniseif and
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coinpariy as the doctor asserts ? .(page
27) Lt is neyer said of the eiders tliwit
tiey serve God (liy and migbt in His
temple. 1No ; their place scerni to bc
continually berore thie tbrone of God,
a-nd ini thc presence of thi* Lamb. 1
therefore conclude tliat tie whbite gar-
mients with w'hich tlîey have been in
vested (Io iiot indicate their priestly

office, for the priests in the new temple
in the restored Kýi-ndom of Jsrael will
stili ha of fleshiy desci-nt. I tbink

Ezeizial is very clear ori-this point.
Oonsequeiltly 1l cannet agree -with the
doctor %vhien lie says, 'I:lîa tivelty-foui
eiders ire thie twenty-feur orders oý tie
,;0-o Zdbk who shall enter into the

sanctuary of Yaiwehi Blohirn, and
corne near tn- bis table to niiinister unto
Jinii and keep bis chiarge." (page 299)
Ha quotas Ezekial, 44 to support this

but 1 mnaintain no support of tbe idea
is to ba fourid there. it is as clear as

anythirig possibly can ha that ini Eza.

k-ial's temple there ;viIl 'e literai sacri-
fices arid a fleshy priesthood to offer

them. It is monstrous to assert t1iat

immortal prieRts %vill ba allowed to
marry, %vill hecome urielean for sevan

days, and have to ofl'er a sin offering if
tbey attend the funeral of at relative.

What ? Immortal Faints offar a sin-offar-

ini No, thank God, their éin will

have been put away long before. I

would strongly ad visa every readar cf

thiis:article te read Ezakial 44 and see

for tlitnselves the absurdity cf such an

idea as that preached by the I)octor.

If it be true as the Apostia Paul as-

serts-and who can doubt it-that ba-

free from condamnation, and that the
lawv of the spiîit rf life in Christ Jasus

1bathi made us fre fromi the law of sin
and death, wvhat incongruity is i Wphled
ini the assertion that the priesthood
szpoken of in Ezekiei 4,1 art the conistit-
uents of thie'bo-ly of Christ, which is
the church of God ?

Dr. Thomas evidently failed to see
wvhat is se censpicuoius in thte seriptures
that a puraly flesby Kingdom of Israel
wvil1 yet obtain in the Holv Land, prvi
nus te tbe inauguratiofieof that blessed
tirne wbien the Lord Jesus reigns as
.King of Kings aud Lord of Lords;
that during th e existence of such kîing-
dom (or it rnay ha only a commion-
wvealth) the wvho1e Mosaic ritual wvi1l be
recogn-.izecl, and that during this period
also*the lieuses of Israel and Judah ivill
attain to the bighiest pitch of apostaey,
and the judgements of Jehovai xviII ha
poured out, upon thern iii the utrnest,
fury.

But I amn wandering from xny sub-
jact,.se 1 wîil conclude, this paper by
remnarkifig that if the Lord spare tre 1
iil in mny next preceed te deal witlî

the next peint, viz.: the four living cra-
curps.

(Te DE CONTINUED.)

The Gospel.

PÂRT M), COKTIXUED.

]3Y E. O. LAVISI.

This, then, was the kind cf g~ospel
God preaehedl unto .Abraham; and thase
are the circumotaucas under wvhich he

Ilevers in Christ Jesus are aven now heard, beliaved and obeyed that gos.
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pel. Tiiere eau lie no doulit in regard earth throligh hini aud bis seed.
to the genuinentse of this gospel, for The gospel prenchied unto Isaac, mnay
Paul'às cotinterfeit detector shows us bu found in Gen. 26: 2, 3, 4. 1 give
just what language, or wliat particular. tire sermon ini full, as follows:
words must be uttered in preaching the "'Sojourii in this land, and I wvil)
true gospel: and if these w-ords, or, bless thee and lie with thre; fcr unto,
sucli expressions as bear upon the carry- thee, and unto thy seed, I will give all
ing out of the purposes of God as ex- tirese countries, and I Nvill porformi the,
pressed in the languago of the gospel oath which I sware unto Abraharn thy
preached unto A&brahiam, are wanti:-g, father, ami] 1 will make thy seed te,
you may knuw that the gospel is not, muitiply as the stdrs of heaven, and 1
being preaclied. T'ais conterfeit detec- 1 will gire unto-thy seed ail these coun-
ter to, which. I refeor, is Paul's langua ge triLs; and ini thy seed shall ail the na-
addressed te the Galatians. It reads as ti9ns of the earth bie biessed."
follows: This sermon has the ring of genuine-

«tAnd the seripture, forseeing that ness in it, for it la a reiteration of the
God -would justify (i. e. make holy, jsaine promises made unto bis father
just, and acceptable,) the heathen (thati Abralhai. This is the only gospel ser-
is, the heathen nations, as weil as the mnthis Datriareh ever had -preached
Jewish nation,) through faith, (i. e. junto him, and it wiil lie noticed that
through faith in those promises lie liad the biessing of ail the nations of the
made unte Abraham,) preached before earth through hlm and bis seed, is the
the gospel unto Ahrahain, saying, (i. e. identical language Paul lias calied our
when ho said,) in thee shahl ail the attention to, as beingr conèained in the
nations of the earth lie blessed.» gospel God preached unte Abrahamn.

This detector puts the seal of genu- And as God promised Isaac that lie
ineness upen the gospel, and showsa that wouid perform, the oath lie had sworn
aIl the promises Godl made unto Abra- unto Abrahamn, bis father, (for lie dia
hamn, were tlie the pure gospel; and net say lie had performed it, but tliat
ai the talk wve hear ini these last tixues lie icould perform it, -we are showvr
about going off te heaven, if good, at tliat the promises God muade tinte tle
death, has nothing in it to mark it as patriarcli Abraliam, have net yet beeu
genuine, but ail the marks of being bestowed upon hini, and that tliey are
quite another gospel from that preached consequently ai in t'ho future, and te
unto the patriarchs, *which confined lie bestewed after the resurrection of
mnan, and his rewards, to this eartli. the dead. It couid not have been very

Let us new examine the gospel tJ.at Jdimeiuit for Isaac te, believe, and accept,
was preached unto Isaac, the son of i this gospel; net se much se, as for bis
Abrahamu, and ses if it centaine the 'father; for having beau reared and edu-

sae arsofgeunesb alu i cated under the teachings, and influ-

ethe bl,,es-qing of the nations of the i ences, of bis father's new religion, lie

1 : AM
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could h-ave liad none of those prejudices P'aul said God used, 'vhen hoe preachied
iu favor of the pagan theolegy of his the gospel umite, Abraham. And 'vo have
aincestors to overcorne. The saie mevi also, in it the promnise of lasnd,- 1 nd
he said also of lis son, Jacob, for wve hebre upon t.his earth, that is to be in-
are shown th.-e caro %vith wvhici lie in-
stilled into his mind the principles of
the gospel, iii the maniner in whici lie
addiebsed hlmi in Ceu. 28: 4; as lie was
about to send hium away froni home.
Rlis words w'%ere: l"And ,ive the blessimg
of Abraham to thee, and to thy seed
wiith, thee; that thou rnayest ixîherit the
land wvherein thz3u art a stranger, which
God gave anto Abraham."

This wvas to gutard his son against
those false ideas tauglit biy bis pagan
ancestors, in regard to going off to the
Elysian Fields for his reward, instead
of getting- his reward liera on thie
earth, as promised to Abrahanm, in the
gospel God had preached unto himt,
thus contrasting the rowards promised
by the God of lieaven and earth, with
that prornisod by thoj gods of lis hea.
t:hon ancestors.

Jacob had twvo gospel sermons preach
ed unto him,and as they are quite short,
I ivili qote them in full. The first
one eau bF, found in Gen. :28: 13, 14.

&'And the Lord stood above it,and said
Iamn the Lord God of Abraham thy

father, and the GodJ of Isaac: the rANo
WHERSON TRIOU LIEST, TO THEE WILL I

GivE iT, and b, thy SEED; and thy seed
shall be as the dust of the earth, and
thou shait spread abroad to the -west,
and bo the eaut, and to, the north,and to,
the south: and in thee and in thy SEED

shall ÂLL THE F-UIILIES Of the EÂR.TH be
13LUSSED. U

This hast clause contains the language
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bierited by huai and bis seetl, but no
mention of his ever going off t1 ';-

t o the Elysiaxi Fields of the gode of
pagcani.rni, for it is ivorthy of mention
tlîat it is singular tliat while God stio'ed
hirin a ladder, the top oi whiclh reached
Up ixîto ileaven, the Blysuail Fields
%vhere the good people -%vere said to gro
after death, that God did not tellhihm.
tliat ho should go up that ladder, iinto,
theElysiurn or Heaven o! bis ancestors,
if lie evar expected bo take the patriareh
there 1

I wvil no-'v give the second gospel
sermon preach-i -into Jacob.

"Alid God appeared unto, Jacob agani,
when lie carne ont o! Padan-arani, and
said, thy nanue is Jacob; thy name
shall not ha called any more Jacob, but
lsrael shahl thy narne bo called, and ho
called bis naine Israel. And Cod. said
unto, hlm, I arn Gcàd .lmighty:- be fruit-
fui and multiply; a nation aud a Comn-
pany o! nations shail ho o! thee, and
kings shahl corne out of thy loins; and
the ]and wvhich I gave bo Abrahamn and
Isaac, t-i thee ivihi I nive it, and to thy
zeed after thee will I give the hand'ý
Gcn. 35: 9-12.

<TO B3E CONTINUED.)

Letter from Cardiff.

D.EAi BRO. REnLLs.-I safely received
the copies Of the N&ZARENE MýESSEN-,GER
you sent. Thaziks for the sanie, thoy
corne in useful to sand to au enquiring
friend nt a distance. 1 herein enclose
an order for t'he eni o! 4s., which uvili
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1)e «i siall cntribution to assist, you to
continue tle N. . I arn already a
gubseiber tu the sne receiving it ancu
îîîonth frorn DBro T. IH. Phelps. There
has heeîx a decided irnprovtrneit in the
Magazine silice the Fiobruiary numhbe
%vas puhlisbed, and we hc>pe the Sira of
it will ha incre- seci ixt year, if the
Lo>rd tearries.

There ha% been no iîicrea.qe in our
numbher have yet, but several hiere, and
elsewhere -ire intertcstcd in the t.ruth
concerning Jesus the Christ, etc.*h-
ther they ivili accept the ivhiole "Truth
as it 18 in .Tequ.q, or rint, remains to be
sceen. Nearly a]] the intercstedl partiesa
are Christadeiphiaus, wvho are much
nearer to "The Faith," than any of the
other sects we are acquainted with.
We meet together every Sunclay for
the purpose of partakcing of thie «'LordI's-
Su1pper," at J3ro. Lsuvrencé',s houme, 77
Carlisle St., Roath (Carduff) at 6 p. ni.
Ail that we few hnrethren can do at pre-
sent for the "defence of the goRpel" ix
to wrork in à quiet and humble way
arnong those whomn 'ye knowv in this
towri and elsewhere. To obtain a suit-
able meeting room in towvît is a difficult
mnater, aud would involve us in great
e-xýpeunse, as rents; are very high here,
le3ide-s we labor nder the disadvantage
of haring no good public qp,-ikors at
present. To publicly proclaini the
whole Trath nd Counsel of God ln
these days requires nio smail amoutnt of
Mma courage and abiàlity; for our hauad
is ngainst every Mnans barid and vice
ver8a. Oh1 May the glad day snon
dawn when "the Suri of ]Righteousmess
8hall arine" to learn all the inhabitaints

of thn eqr thi truth end ihersa,
and nftervarcls to fill ile Parth with
I "the glory of .Jehovali as the waters
[troer the sea." Apart from the study
of the prophetic numberR iii lilaniel,
adil t1îe Apocalypse, it *is evident to,J"thie %viste" that, the Lord is at lad
8411 that, shall conie, will corne," sonîx
At the rçequest of the brethreni, I have
enclosed for your pprusil, a letter 1J htply received froîn a Christ:idelphiau,
and my iel)ly to the saine. If there s--
auytlîrîg iii eitli.r (or both) of iintees>
to your readers, you iaiy use your dis-
cretion iii printing the sanie iii the
MElSSEN.GEx. I rf2main yours in Chriet,
Jesus.

C. Sr31Osn,-s.
34 Stuart, St., Bute Dock-si Cardiff.

NOT-We woufld glacily pthilql the
correspoîidpure ahiove referied tAe, as-
thare la rnuch niatter iu it of vital irn-
pnrtanes tri our renders tt this critical
perioil of our histnry. but onr space
%vill not permit. See Spee.ial Notice.

A Jerusilenr corrpso.îndent, writes
that thc' ]ioly City le fast again beconi-
in- the city (if the Jews. In 1880
there were not, more than 5,000 Jews
there; inow thiere are more thari 30,000.
I1ecent Ruccian prosecutions have ]cd
thousands to makze their homes there,
and althinu-lh the Turki,,hI Goverumier.t
forbids ail .Teivs iho are not, resideuts
of Jerucalem to remain hougcr t1l11)
thirty days, ye.t a judiciaire application
of bribPes euables thîem to stay thera as
lnng as they phease ivithonut moiecsttin.
Weaitby Jewvs hanve bruit hnrspitals and
fnunded homes, and many of the refu-
gees Who are pont hive fron) the charity
of their brethiren.

loc
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t~Ç4~g lwe are coucerned, on the aniouiit of
support protised betweeil now alud the

__________________________ Z._ middle of December, wliether thie Mss-ý

PUBLISHER'S NOTES.
SPECIÂL NOTICE-Ill reply to queries

as to the prospect of the continuance
,of the NÂZARENs IMESSENGER. We
desire to say that unless nitre of the
necessary meaus to meet the cost of
printing, postage, etc., eau be secured,
that it cannot ha continued by us ha-
yond the present volume. The expense
this year wili',be in the vicinity of oîxe
hundred dollIrs. 0f this sumn over
sixty dollars lias already beon received.
We expect that a number more to
Whonx theï M1fESSENGER lias been sett
since the initial number xviII
yet remit the subscription price, and
that a few more subscribers wvill yet be
-obtaiaed, and thus lessen the deficieucy,
but some Nvill probabiy not respond at
ail. .S.ome have done well and given
nxuch encouragement; others as yet
have done nothing. It seems strauge
that people who pTo!ess to be seekers
after truth would allow the paper to
visit them, month after month, without
notifying the publisher whether or not
zlhey wish it coutinued., It only ersta
,one cour, to ieturn the paper or a post
card. To those wbe cannot pay, but
wish the paper, it of course goes free,
but we think there are very few of this
class. Wu have, chiefly at the request
of J3ro. Lyon, sent the MESSSNGER te a

ISENGER Nvill ha continued or not. We
lare stili willing to continiue the publica-
tioli, if the runiiniig experises are.., met,
otberwise it mnust discontinue, We
are p1eaqcd, however, to say that the
prospect of support is much brighter
thaii at the beginning. of the yeaî. aui
with a united e$>lrt on the part of ai!
and a littie libeiality on the part of
some, the publicatioti'could be cozitinuý
eci, and it8 size increaEed to 16 or 2Ü
page.% witiiout any increase ini the sub-
seription price. If any of the brethirer
desire, to assume the responsibility of
editing and publishiug the maoazï2ne,
%ve vrill ivillingiy transfer our interest
ir. the same, aad do ivhat wve can te
assist in its support, as we are anxious
to see it continue d. Let us hear frors
ail as soon as possible. We inttud to
close the volume with the year, and to
make the Decexuber number a double
one. ]3ack numbers ean be supplied te
new subseribers. i

Our attention bas heen calleti to a
glariîig error in the article on "Our
Eaith,» in the Augurit issue, at the bot-
tom of the Ieft band column, page 79.
It should read "«the Rings of Israel in-
herited through the male and nizO
t1z feniale line.» ]3y omitting 11not
the," quit. altered the sense of the
passage. There are aiso a nuxuber of
errors in the apellizig and punctuation,.
-whicb so far, we bave tried in vain to
have remodied.

INTELLIGENCE.
NuGÂRn- Sis.ter «Lyon writets te, ex-

number of persons, from whom we plain that ]3ro. Lyon was hurt, not by
have had ne response, and are therefore falliug off a chair, but by attempting
ixncertain as te, what they intend to do. t i oni lc weeh abeen accustomed te findt a chair. Zis
From. ail those we dcsire te hear at siglit beinag dim ni the rooxu dgttemed,
once. It will Nvholly dlepqud, so far' es he did not notice that the chair had
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bqeln rcn'uve.. j4crLyon $11lso i:! .be cinj if -trow ùf to the ivilcds
furni ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pn ;sta J~ ~ u a vig and] wzvat's tlie dogmIiias. of t.hn apçlsty,

b %fdt vliîere hle theuu, v:.aS. 'indéé the'ai cutu-te-ur ndsml-fil
(.î if _.t lilqr iIÙ îL1. >a4i of. .- Oie ua31Y.Tnza ees Tuti c-

oiritmný p)eî'fUried on ue of bis eves, sioli we eIso, 'Visited andi speiit soanie.
f or the 1311100we of remdOvjng- a cataritet, lîor eanngtevarionhs prdctoo
thîtý huil t i cause of his deiv.ct of ofv natture ai(d art tteEhbto

In't L. a-S Sîîcuely tg là.. hopeti tbat -grountis, the Unîive.rsity Mucîaanti
tlîîs trç>atb'iiut w'ilI, havt. thbe a,ýired. the Normal Sulaoul. At tihu lattr place
el'.ct, au that our us-teurnedi Bro. iviil we aaoticed a fac-sirailp of thu Nfoabita

ht najn -enabled. to eîiîjriy the pluasures stouîe, a tra«nsIitit'» of which 've pur
of ieadiiig, and 'vrit.iîg fromn wlîicla lie Pose Lo reproduce. W'c aise0 visite(i
lias for sote tirne .beeii debarred. ýz0lne 1.lrge onlci'icaI colIetztions afid the

-- second band bIaîkstoî' of J. Brîitue]ll
Tonoçç)-Oll thé- l9th of S.epteniber, ft 1 ion~ehv hare ot

ini couîpaxiy w~ith, our eldest son, wavé rare ani valuableina.
vî,ite'I this city, anti reniaiaied ov#ir two -

1.i*ights ait the pii.,riii's boule of Lr I CnELTuiii1A)t - Writing froni tii
JIame.s Skinxîcr anîd his ýSister-wife plce iuder date of Selîtenîhler ~,Brai.

Riee ilso, îv hid a pleasure of Weetinig Plels says : "XVu are going on qtuietly.
withi Biotiier ausd sister Adi,-oaî 'Xor- here in Chelte-nbaîn. We lacid our
Wnaît, tl.(C*, -via.h Brothe 'r andi Saxter mneetigs cvety Su nday for thie pro-

SL-iiiner, being anhoin, thoee lwbel bave ciaiofn the gop. adeternal life
been niakiaîg pirogress li the knowl]dgre throngli Christ. . . Bro. Lawrencvt' Of
of the trutb, siiice the ealy advetlit London is hetter; I hpard front hlmi a
anoverneait. Heru. .11-o Nve Ilet wJth short time ago. HA'vais out oU îhe iifir--
Brthler JToe] Evastoni ani bap -Sister- 1 cry: l'ut lie is st-ili very weak; lie smaffere
-ife, whlo lately' canie froîaî the Christa- .1from asthm n ti iidi uiahie t oaub

deiphizi Pccle,,;a. ofi 3uauîghîanà, E ug- The Bretin. n ait Hiali are well, or w"eriu
lazîd. Fioîii wit ive lîîaýe "seen of a short Limue ago. I have not heard
theike frientis -,ve have every rearoin toj frornt Blackpooil jiist lately. The Car-
helieve thaît tbiey mvil] ca use, (be g-ospel diff brea.hren aire %vell. 1 was with
liglit ishiie iii daik places. Timere them- a wem.k Liais Ineîîth, but ]3ro. Sy-
aire a. inimber <il othe(r pj> aors in 1i la mouds hati written to yoti, aif> it is iin-
city wlîo ]lave feit ilhe Chirisaadeipluaaîi nece.tssary for mule to say more. They
b.an of excommnunication, but "'vho have are Meu of the right sa.amp aufl stanitl

inot yet decided fo becôme Djs.ciph(s r-f firini although they mee&. witb niiueh
the lowNly Nazarerle. The P3rethreuî opposition anili abuse. Bu. h day
have not yea. decicd'd n rentiig zi hall %viii. corne whiem the disciple Nvill re-
for public nheeting . but'lu the nipazi- ceive bis reNmard for fidehity te the
iiiant they wsser*n 1»e once eaeh' Siinday!l Mvaster. I izîclosiai] article fur the N
a)ir. 1Me re-nZiieC 01 J_1ý0. OK!nllelr, 0ti Mi. froni ri)». Blootttwotu'., of .. ui lots.
Williarî sret Whliere wo le;rîc Brû. Dealtry- hk iway fram bhome. H(-
that R. R<ohc'rt-e of Îhic Clin-iqadt,,hia7l, blas ICIatureti at Iiatintrq, and i riow iu
hlwi hiteiy -eisiteti and gi-itî soutae lue-. Londnu, whlere he %vill (D. V.) agniri.
,tires in the city, but fauled to stili tho' give forth the clear s uaici triat
troubled watprs, iii wbichi the uiitfeliît i le keeps fairly NveIl. Ail the lirethreix
rra{ts of his denomnination blave foti seaîd tTreetimag. l'ours in hîonae of Israel.
yerare hea 'ts andi which can isly IT. H1. PHiirrs.
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eLX1), .- 11 ll 1 .ii1d d efui)ce o~f thlp Lti i t - col I
c'o Ir'tlle 1i(ln of (hd, aniti lite

it:ine, nature andi îis,,iioii of Jesus-, of
in waîoy'iti tlho ttachiîigs

ti <î,anil tile 1>1<oi'iets, .Josua a
h is Aliostles, anti aî sti Il ;itjtpd]u (:r
iing the -earl.-y 1t-îîtklriCsý bley t pho pî'le
cailevl N;zîecbut Ete lletl E iî-

1',41 vivei h)v f.1)sii of Je-
s.îs of Naztte0tl , %viti soole horpi
(,.Il .tceonîît of thoa«,t whlo hiave ta;ken a

lotiîgpart initifedn ''the. kith"
:aîathLie eariy alICIAtacy, anti11 its revi-

,'al atidsî,s ili Britai n anti Amier-ica.

WLî~ IL.L) RLLLS,

Listowel, Qntario, Canada.

t.-eAd G-3br t ilc te sse-irger
emb(e sup>pIied ti~ b sc~e

le Judgermnt P6riod.
Ai i Ex os à 9on of, ZIa Jutgàîici and

'-VrteîîtC] hý1 t110 hat ].L;L11 Camapbell. A
hitok t.f tlirilling, ilituru-t, pii blislied by

$1 po.sùi~ frce. ~iiIlie sent t> aýIl Aiiei-.
cati silscritîcis of the ?.US MX'EN

<;~~for $1.

Or, LifR' >uîly i (liCrist,

Ani iîîtere:àtilag hoîîk aio over 200 pages, hy
11. V. Lyn, Stispe1IîifîI~ Bridge, NCw yolc.

zie,75 eviits.

T. Hi. 1>H1LPS, Springthorp, Clicter,
biain, England.

C. A. BOULTER, V. St. .3oliin's Lanc
Clarkenwell, London, England.

R. 'V. LYON, Suspension Bridge, e
Vork.

,JOHiN D. D)AV'IS, 78 Congress Strec4
Biahtc ]Zock, bulfLLIO, N'.V.-

11. F'IN N, 107 & 109) East W~ater Street
Syractise, N. Y.

E.* C.* LAVISUI, 'Stroudsburg, Mniol
Co., Penn.

WM. L. Kli'LLS, Listrcwel, Ontario
canlada.

List of letters recciveel since Sept. issue
INIrs. R'. V. Lyon (2), WV. 0. Emersonî, E. G,
Lavishi ('2) iM. I. Luwis, Chas. Synida, T
H. Phelps, R. V. Lyon, A. J. Davis, J

Addison Norian 81.0(
Charles Symlonds ] .0
WVin. MýeCoxînachiie 1.0<

Previon2ly aeckwow lcdgIed. 61 .31

Total to Oct. l5th. . $33

Mleetingýs are lheld il, the Leetniri
R00111, St. Georgu-f's Plac', C'lie] tc-nhlam.
Englandi e very Sunday Mý-oriing ut Il
for.fe]~vîj and. wvorsiî. In ftic
tvveiing at 6.30 tLic rîterested secei

-If.Ler trut h is invited to listen to an ex
positLion of Bible Snbl. Qe(ts. Wedilesda)
eveiiing at 8 o,'clochk, for Bible 1ieadin,
anod eniquiry.

Mýeetings are htdld every Siindai
lafternloon, at .3 o'iclck, 2ii:'Frateriit.y
Hall1, corner of Main andà Ferry streets,
Black RZock) Buffalo, N. Y. Object-ý
To preach the gospel tauglht by Chrisl
ami lis uposties. Ail wveicoie.SC
free. et

1


